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TORNADO STRIKES

ALABAMA TOWN.

ROOSEVELT SEEKS

COMPLETE REST.

itSaved Hy Life and Kept

Me from Insane a"

Mrs. Wiicox'Is Now in

Perfect Health Through No

Other Agency Than --

.

PAINE'S CELERY

COMPOUnD,
. Tbe absolute need of an honest and
genuine invlgorator and health gtver
in the spring season is deeply impress-
ed on the mind of every thinking and
intelligent man and woman.

The happy cure of Mm. J, E. Wil
cox, of Winters. Cel.. through the nse
of Paine's Celery Compound, created
widespread astonishment and joy
amongst her friends and neighbors who
were exceedingly anxious regarding
her condition.

The best medical treatment failed
even to give Mrs. Wilcox a few daya
of relief from her sufferings of mind
and body. At last... Paine's Celery
Compound saved her from a terrible
end and planted her feet firmly on the
rock or nealtn.

Bead Mrs. Wilcox's letter of teeti
mony, dear reader, and If you remain
obdurate and unbelieving after such an
earnest and convincing' confeetlonoT
cure, nothing but a direct act of Provi-
dence can snatch you from the dan
gers and perila of your position. Mm
Wilcox says:

"I feel it my duty to tell you what
Paine's Celery Compound did for me.
Some years ago my head troubled me
so that it seemed I should be crazy. It
was caused by overstudy. I asked tbe
ad v ice of two doctors who gave me med
icine to no effect, and I did not know
wbatl would do. I did not want to
see any one, everyining aeemea so
strange.. I had a tired, lagging feel-
ing, my bowels were out of order, my
kidneys troubled me, and i reii oaaiy,
but before I had taken hall of one
bottle of Paine's Celery Compound I
felt like a new person. Four bottles
cured me, and I would recommend it
to all who feel the way I did. I can't
praise it half enougn, for l Know it
saved my life and kept me from Im--
pnsonmentin an Insane asylum, which
is as bad as death."

DENIES CHARGE OF MURDER.

A Member of the Police Force of Wash-

ington Arrested for Complicity in a
Crime at Hampton, Va.

at Telegraph to tbe Morning star

Newport, INews, Va., April 8.

William Shelby alias "Lanky Bob"
Ryan, was lodged In Hampton jail to-

day by Inspector Charles Evans and
Police Sergeant Joseph Evans, of the
Washington, D. 0., police department,
who arrested the man in Washington
yesterday on the charge of being an
accessory to the murder of Amoa Dy-sar- t,

an artilleryman, over a year ago,
for the purpose of robbery.

Shelby, known here as Byan, and
who is a member of the Washington
police force, was formerly a soldier at
Fort Monroe and a comrade of the
murdered man. Be denies that he
aided Pritchard, the Phoebus saloon
keeper in whose place the crime waa
committed, and Sylvester HIrkle, the
third man accused, in doing away with
Dysart.

Sergeant Carter aays : "I was never
so much surprised aa when I learned
that charges had been made against
Shelby. I consider him the very best
man under me. He is an A No. 1 po
liceman and did excellently in the dis-
charge of his duties." Shelby will
have a preliminary hearing in the po
lice court next Tuesday.

Rofebedltbe Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, as fol
lows: 1 was in an awiul condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continu-
ally in the back and aides, no appe
tite, and growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Then I waa advised to use Electric
Bitters: to my great joy, the first bot
tle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another vic
tim." No one should fall to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at B. B.
Bellamy's drug store. t

NAVAL STORES HARKETS.

Bv Telegraph to tbe. Morning Star.

Niw York. Anril 8. Rosin eteady.
Strained common to good $3 27 2 80.
Spirits turpentine firm at 6657c.

Charleston. April 8. --Spirits tur
pentinenothing doing; sales casks.
Rosin nominal; sales casks: A, B, C
D. E $1 95: F. $3 00: G, $3 10: U,
$2 30; I, $3 75; K, $3 10; M, $3 SO; N,
$3 50; W G, $3 75; W W $4 15.

Savahmah, April rits turpen-
tine was auoted firm at 50c; re
ceipts 86 casks; sales 659 caaka; ex
ports 67 casks, uonn nrm; receipts
451 barrels ;sales 51,390 barrels; exports
90 barrels: A. B, O, D, E, $3 00;
F, $2 05; G, $2 10; H, $2 40; 1, $2 85;
E$3 00; M, $3 20; N, $3 35; WO,
$3 45: WW. $3 60.

F0REISN MARKET

Bv Cable to tbs Mornlna Btar .

Liverpool, April 8, Cotton: Spot
quiet, prices four points lower; Amer-
ican middling fair 5.88d; good mid-
dling 5.56d; middling 5.40d; low mid-
dling 5.28d; good ordinary 5.10d; or-

dinary 4.98d. The sales of the day
were 6,000 bales, of which 500 bales
were for speculation and export and
included 5,500 bales American. Re-
ceipts 19,000 bales, including 13,800
bales American.

Futures opened eaay and cloned
ouiet: American middling (e o c):
April 6.215.22d; April and May 5.21

5.22d; May and June 5.23d; June
and July 5.23d; July and August 5.22

5.23d; August and September 5.13
5.14d; September and October 4.78d;

October and November 4.584.t9d;
November and December 4.5104.53d.

A tornado yesterday at Owingsville,
Ky did great damage to growing to--.

bacco and destroyed a number of

In tbe Solitude of Yellowstone

Park, Where He Will Re-

main Sixteen Days.

FREE FROM PUBLIC DUTIES.

Was Vet at Entrnnce to the Pnrk by De-

tachment of Cavalry and a Number

of Cowboys-Moun- ted His Horse

and Mode a Brief Address.

. bt Teiearapn to tbe Kornins Star.
Cinnabar, Mont., April 8. Presi-

dent Roosevelt is in the fastness of
Yellowstone Park and for the next
sixteen days he expecta to enjoy com-

plete rest and cessation from public
duties. He will be in almost dally
communication with Secretary Loeb
at Cinnabar, but nothing except busi
ness of the utmost importance will be
referred to him. In company with
John Burroughs, the naturalist, who
accompanled.hlm from .Washington,
he will study closely tbo nature of tbe
various animals that inhabit the park.

Tbe President has looked forward
to this outing for some time, and he
was in a particularly happy frame of
mind when he led the cavalcade into
the park to-da- y. Every trail leading
into tbe preserve will be closely guard-
ed and no one will be allowed to dis-
turb the President's solitude. His
headquartera will ibe at the home of
Major Pritcher, the auperintendent of
the park. Several camps have been
established in different localities and
these will be occupied by the Presi-
dent, from time to time.

The special train bearing the Presi-
dent and his party arrived at Gardner,
the entrance to the park, at 12:30
o'clock thia afternoon and was met by
a detachment of the Third cavalry and
a number of cowboys. Luncheon was
served in the President's car, after
which, dressed in riding breeches and
coat, with a light colored slouch hat
on his head, he mounted his horse
and made a brief address to tbe people
congregated near bis train. He then
bade the members of his party good
bye, and led the way Into the park.
Mr. Burroughs followed in an army
wagon. Tbe train returns to Cinnabar
where Secretary Loeb and the remain-
der of the party will live in it while
the President la absent.

The President will start on his trip
to St. Louis and the Pacific coast on
April 24. The weather here is very
mild and reports from the park are to
the effect that there ia but little anow
in the vicinity of the President's head-
quarters. -

TILLMAN'S CASE CONTINUED.

Because ol the. Absence of Two Mnterial
Witnesses Coatlnnnnce Qrsnted

Until Jane Term of Court.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Columbia, S. C, April 8. James

H. Tillman, who shot and killed N.
G. Gonzales, the editor of the Colum-
bia State, on January 15th last, was
taken to the Criminal. Court here to-

day for the purpose of having him
plead to the indictment returned
against him laat Monday for murder
and carrying concealed unlawful arms,
aa they are termed in thia State. The
arraignment was not had, however,
and the proceedings which It was
thought would be of a purely formal
character turned out to be highly sen-
sational. The trial of the defendant
had been set for next Monday and
both sides had caused the report to be
circulated that they were ready for
trial. Much to the surprise of the
spectators and lawyers here the de-
fence to-da- y availed themselves of the
opportunity presented to secure a con-
tinuance on the ground that it had
been impossible to obtain the attend-
ance of two material witnesses. Cap-
tain J. A. White and Miss Mary Julia
Roper.

The prosecution urged that a rule
had been made recently to preyent
continuances under such circumstan-
ces as those shown in this case, but
the court ruled against them and
granted a continuance until the June
term on an affidavit of defendant'a
counsel stating that it had been im-
possible to get the witnesses here in
time for this term. The solicitor for
the prosecution then urged that the
defendant be arraigned at thia time,
but Judge Klugh declined to accede
to thia request and the prisoner was
remanded and the case continued until
the June term of court

dMlUtaatioms.
Father Did you notice how; grandly

our Ethel swept lata the room, at the
party last night?

Mother Yes; but when It comes to
sweeping out a room aha Isn't there.
New York Journal.

A Gilded Bale.
Tdu know; you should ls)?e SfSX

neighbor as yourself"
"But the trouble Is when I try td Oi

that I always end by, hatlDg rnyjeJJ-- 'Brooklyn Life.

Oollear BC"What Is college bred, pop V
"College bred, my boy, la something

which requires a lot of flaggb tg tpake.v
Yeaiera Statesman.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By TelearaDh to tbe Morning star.
Chicago. April 8. There was a de

cidedly bullish sentiment in the wheat
pit to-da- y and the close showed a gain
of lfe for May. May corn was up Jc
but oats were le lower. Provisions
were strong and the May producta
unchanged to 20c higher.

ohioaoo. Aoril 8. Oaah prices:
Flour quoted steady. Wheat No. 2
spring 7677c; No. 8 spring 71tfc;
No.2red7S74tfc. Corn No. 3 42c ;
No.2 yellow c. Oats No. 2 BStfc .

No. 2 white c; No. 8 white 32M
85c. Bve No. 2 49Ka Mess pork.
per barrel, $17 7517 80. Lard, per
100 ft?. 29 85259 87J4. Short rib aides.
loose, $9 609 70. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, $8 758 87& 8hort clear
sides, boxed, $10 00Q10 25. Whiskey

Baals of high wines, $1 80.

Mere Opinion "Any fool can
be a hero to his mother." Chicago
Record Herald.

Eleven Persons - Killed, Four
Fatally Injured and Many

Seriously Hurt.

MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED.

Bslldlsf s Tossed About Like Pnper Boxen

asd Some Blown a Dlsttace of a
Hundred Yards or More Resi-

dences Smashed to Pieces

a XeieaTaon to tne Morning st
Hahoetzlle, Ala,, April 8. A tor-

nado passed over Hopewell settlement,
one-ha- lf mile north of here, at 2
o'clock this morning, and as a result
eleven persons are dead, four are
fatally injured, and a dozen are more
or lesa seriously hurt, while the de-

struction to property Is heavy. The
dead are: Henry llcOoy and three
children: O. O. Oden and three chil-
dren ; John Griffin, wife and aon. Fa-
tally injured: Two children of Henry
McCoy and two children of O. O.
Oden, Seriously Injured: Mrs. Oden
and child; Mrr. McCoy. Among the
less seriously hurt are R. G. Quick
and family of five. The names of the
others injured have not been ascer-
tained.

Tbe storm came from the aoutheast
and its roar wan so terrific that It woke
many people, aome of whom fled from
their housed in time to escape death
by the houses blowing down on them.

Buildings were tossed about like
paper boxes and several atructures
were blown a hundred yarda or more.

The body of Henry McCoy was
blown 303 yards and landed In a nand
pit The house of Mrs. John O. Mor-
ton was blown down, but the family
escaped by crawling under the bed
while the timber And brick fell on top
of the bed, breaking the force of the
fall. The houses of the Oden and
Griffin families were amashed to splint-
ers and it seems marvelous that any of
them escaped death. Trees were up-
rooted In all directions and many were
blown across tbe Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad track, delaying trains for
a time.

The roar of the storm was heard at
Hanceville, where it awoke many peo-
ple, but no damage was done here. As
soon aa the destruction wrought be
came know rescuers hurried to tbe
scene to give attention to the dead and
wounded. The death list at noon
stood at eleven, but it la possible that
it may be larger, as some of the bodies
found were blown some distance.

Tornado In Arkansns.

Little Rook-;- Ark., April 8.
Specials to the Arkansas Gazette from
several towns in White and Cleburne
counties, Arkansas, tell of a tornado
which swept through that section
Tuesday night, leaving death and de-
struction in its wake

Thus far it has been impossible to
ascertain where the storm began, but it
is known that It raged in those two
counties and the list of casualties will,
from indications, amout to much more
than it is now, with nine dead, three
dying and thirteen others badly hurt.
The towns of Little Red, Albion, Brad-
ford, Heber and Pangburn have been
heard from thus far.

Bradford, which is on the Iron
Mountain road, was the first point
beard from. Several hquses were
blown down there and one man badly
injured. The tornado came from the
west and had spent its force by the
time it reached Bradford. It is feared
the little town of Hiram, with a popu-
lation of 150, haa been wiped off the
map. It is near Heber and in the
storm's track. Nothing haa been tbua
far heard from it It will probably be
several days before the nameaof all
who were killed by the tornado are
known. A special from Heber says:

"In the tornado which awept across
this section last night A. a Williams,
living ten miles south of Heber, waa
killed. He was seventy years of age
and lived with his wife on top of one
of the mountalna south of this town.
His house was caught up by the wind
and thrown down the mountain aide,
he being killed and his wife badly In
jured."

At Pangburn, six residences were
blown down. A large church near
Pangburn was blown half a mile.

Forty-thre- e residences and sixteen
barns destroyed and other wreckage is
tbe record of the damage reported up
to 8 o'clock to-nig-

The tornado swept 'everything in its
path a mile in width.

SURPRISE FOR SAILORS.

Admiral Melville Prepsrlsf Plans for a
Turbine Propelled Warship.

By Telegraph to tbe Horning Star.

.Washington, ;April 8. Admiral
Melville, engineer in chief of
tbe navy, has a surprise in store
for sailors which perhaps . will
be as revolutionary in ita effect
upon naval construction as was
bis famous triple screw. For more
than a year past his bureau has been
quietly making Inquiries and prepar-
ing plans for a turbine propelled war-
ship Tbe bst experts have been
c6ntulted and the plans have advanced
to a point where it is thought that sat-
isfactory results are assured. Details
of the novel arrangements of this
ship are withheld for the present, but
it is expected that they will soon be
made public.

KING O'KEEFE OP YAP.

Georgia Heirs of the Alleged King Look-la- g

for His Estate.

tv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washington, April8. The Navy

Department is Informed that the col-

lier Justin 'left Cavite yesterday for
the island of Yap . in the Caroline
group on her way to San Francisco.
The vialt to Yap la made for the pur-
pose of taking there a lawyer from
Georgia who is looking out for the
interests of certain residents of Geor-
gia who claimed to be heirs of the late
King O'Keefe of Yap, who Is said to
have left a valuable estate. The
claimants are the wife and the children
of the alleged king. King O'Keefe
hsd several dusky wives and children
in his island kingdom and they will
undoubtedly resist any attempt on the
part of tbe American beirs to secure
possession of any part of his estate.

STAB OFFICE, April 6.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 65o per gallon.
KOHIN Market firm at U.90 per

barrel for strained and $1.95 per barrel
ior good strained.

TAR Market firm at U.65 ner bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $2.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Sp-irits

turpentine firm at 45c;
rosin firm at S1.10Q1.15: tar firm at
$120 crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 10
Rosin 66
Tar 316
Crude turpentine 19

HecelDta same day last year 4
casks spirits turpentine, 18 barrels
rosin, 814 barrels tar, 46 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBT.
Market firm on a basis of 9We ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 8 cts. ?tb
urooa ordinary 8m it
ijowmiaaung 914 " i
MiddlinTT 01Z
Goodmiddling 915-1- 6 " "

same day last year, market flrsn at8e for middling.
Receipts 116 bales: same dar last

year, 29.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produoe
uommission mercnants. prices representing
tnose paid for produoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.!

OOUSTBT PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish (new),
65Q70C.

CORN Firm: 65fit67tfc ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14A
16c per pound tShoulders, 1013c;
sides, ue.

KurGra Dull at lSXQISo per doxen.
CHIOKENB Firm. Grown. 202a

85c: springs, 152525c.
TURKEYS Firm at lSttlSWc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5j4ffi8c ner

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&5o ner

pound.
fQuoted officially at the dosing by the Chamber

01 uommerce.j
STAB OFFICE. April 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSm Market firm at tl.90 ner
barrel for strained and $1.95 ner bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at U.65 per bar
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3.60
for dip, $3.75 for ylrgln.

uuotauons same day laat yea-r-
Spirits turpentine firm at 45c ;
rosin firm at $1.1001.15; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine qietat$l.S5

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. . . 7
Rosin 225
Tar...... 444
Crude turpentine 9

Receipts same day last year 8
casks spirits turpentine. 123 barrels
rosin, 223 barrels tar, 10 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9Xe ner

pound ior middling, uuotauons
Ordinary. 8 etaVlb
Good ordinary ee

Low middling... S3
Middling .... 9)4
Good middling 9 15-1- 8

Bame day last year, market nrm at
8o for middling.

Receipts 83 bales; same day last
year, 48.

roorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produoe
uommission Mercnants, price representing
those paid for produoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.)

OOUHTRY PRODUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime. 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish (new),
6570c.

CORN Firm. 652&67KC ner bushel
for w bite.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 142a
15c per pound; shoulders, 10Q12Kc;
sides, 12Kc

EGGS Dull at 12XO130 per doxen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c: springs, 152525a
TURKEYS Firm at 132513340 for

liye.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at SjlCMjfc ner

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 600

per bushel.
BlUCF UATTLiK Firm at 26250 per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

01 uommeroa.j .

STAB OFFICE, April 8.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 81.90 per

barrel for strained and $1.95 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAR Market nrm at 51.65 per bar
rel of 280 pounds. ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $2.00 per barrel for hard, $3. 10
for dip, $3.75 for ylrgln.

Uuotauons same day last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine firm at 45c;
rosin firm at ti. 1001.15; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

2.50.
RECEIPTS.

Bpirits turpentine 11
Rosin 55
TsUTe 199e eeeeeeeee
Crude turpentine. 3$

Receipts same day last year 0
casks spirits turpentine, 89 barrels
rosin, 174 barrels tar, 15 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 93fce per.

pound for middling, vpiotattons:
Ordinary. . . 8X cts.. lb
Good ordinary ..... . 8 it t

low middling vjn
Middling 9tf tt tt
Good middling . 916-1- 6 tt tt

Same day last year, market firm at
8c for middling.

Receipts S3 bales; same day last
year, 204.

roorrected ly by Wilmington Produce
uommisaion erohants, prices representing
those paid for produoe consigned to Commis
sion MeronaniiS.j

OOUHTRY PRODUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh-t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 5c; extra
prime, cue; iancy, coo. opanua inow,

70C, . ...
CORN Firm, 60o7j.e per ousnei

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady : hams 142ft

15c per pound; shoulders, 1012J4c;
sides, like.

EGGS Pull at 12 Qise per dozen.
CHICKENS-Fir- m. Grown, 20

85c; springs, 15Q25C.
TURKEYS Firm at lSftlBXe ior

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5XOc per

PO?JLa- -

SWEET P01A.lVi--JJir- m at uw
per bushel.

BJClkD VJAA AXifli firm at KBoe r
pound.

Pish "What made 'em put
people on the rack!" Tiish-'T- hey

wanted, I surmise, to draw 'em out1'
Harvard Lampoon.

JEALOUSY
ICopyright, 1901, by A. S. Ricbardson.
The Widow Burbridge, who lived in

tko outskirts tot the village of Glen-d-.'.- o,

had been keeping company with
TLwiu;s Parker, widower and Tillage
contractor, for three years, and yet she

1 not ttaj she loved him. He had
pressed her for an answer on several
occasions, but she had replied that she
wanted to be sure of her own feelings'
furf.

When the contractor sat down with a
piece of chalk one difcy aud figured it
tm tuat he had been courting; for three
years and the wedding day was not in'
s.ut yet, he began to plan. Aa he

he smiled, and three days later
the' Widow Burbridare - beard some
news.

He had missed one of his regular
spr.rktng nights, and she had been won-dcri-

about it, when old Mrs. Hopkins
dropped In to give her the latest. It
was to tbe effect that Parker was
"making up" to another woman, anoth-
er widow living on a farm two miles
away. Gossip was already saying that
he had jilted Mrs. Burbjjdge and that
he would speedily lead the other to tbe
altar. When tbe old gossip had depart-
ed. Widow Burbrldge was heard say-
ing:

"Thomas Parker jilted me for anoth-
er ' woman! Never on thia earth! I
will do the jilting. I will write him
at once that all is over between us."

But she didn't. When she got all
ready, she discovered that there was
no ink in the house. Simultaneously
phe made two other" discoveries --that
phe loved the widower and that jeal-
ousy had crept iuto her heart for the
first time in her life. Jes, she was in
love and ready to say "Yes,", and her
eyes flashed at the thought of tbe con
tractor saying sweet things to any oth
er woman. She finally concluded to
wait for biui to appear and then to en
courage huii i.i pop the question for the
iiinth or tenth time, but when it came
9 o'clock in tLe evening and he had not
appeared she became excited. It must
be true about the other woman.

At 10 o'clock, the demon of jealousy
having gnaweel at uer heart for an
hour, she put on her bonnet and start
ed out. She didn't exactly know where
she was going, but somehow her feet
carried her through the village and
along the country highway. She want-
ed to see if the widower was really vis-
iting the other widow. If so, they
would be seated In tbe parlor, and the
curtains would be up, as in all farm
houses. As she left the village behind
her the jealous woman suddenly stum
bled over a bog sleeping in the,road
aud was given an acrobatic fling. Some
wouieu would have turned at finding
their hat crushed flat as a pancake and
their dress covered with dust, but this
otio ilid not. She pressed on with teeth
shut together, and five minutes latev a.
cow ran her into tbe wayside dita.
She was badly rumpled as she climbed
out, but she consoled herself that it
wus night and no one could see her.

Her third adventure was with a be-

lated wheelman. He came whizzing
along the road at express speed, hav-
ing no light and figuring that all hon-
est folks were abed. That bike etck
the woman all over, and when she re-

turned to consciousness she found her
self climbing the fence into, a field.
She was wondering what she wanted
there when she fell Into one of the
pits of a brickyard. As the excavation
was full of Fud and water, she was
not hurt, but it took her the best part
of ten minutes to pull herself out. She
climbed the feuce Lncs iuto the high
way with the lntei. I of pressing on,
but there was one more surprise in
frtore for her. An aged mule that had
bv'c-- turned out to die aud was mak--

''J.a.eanie fight of it was lying by
itjf roadside as she tame along. It
willed for human society and scram
bled up and uttered a bray that made
Cue widow jump two feet and brought
a scream in answer. Without knowing
what it was, but believing that her
Inst hour had come, she turned to flee.
A- - she did so she was caught in the
aru:sof Thomas Parker, who cried out:

"Villain, one step farther and you are
a dead man! Mary, you are saved. I
called at your house, but as you were
not :it home I search of you.
Back, wretch! Your victim has es
caped you!"

"Oh, Thomas." sobbed the bedraggled
widow. "I you!"

"Are you sure of It?"
"Yes; I kuow it is love at last, and

I'll marry you next week."
"And how came you to walk so far?"

he asked as they plodded along, with
her water filled shoes splashing Joy-

fully.
"1 I lost my way, and If you hadn't

come up Just as you did" .

"Don't mention it. I have stood
ready to save your life at any time in
these last three years. "Now, then, we
are to be married in two weeks?"

Yes."
And they were. The honeymoon was

still on when old Mrs. Hopkins called
on the bride to say:

"I declare, but I think something's
gone wrong in my head. I don't seem
to get things right somehow. You
know I was telling you about that oth
er widow?"

"Yes."
"And that Mr. Parker making

np to her and was going to ilirow you
over?" ..

"Yes, but he didn't."
"No, he didn't, and Yr.uae why? I

got things mixed, ton see. It was Abe
Whlteford who was making up to her,
and you neetln t Lave never fell over
tbe hog or Into a mud puddle that night
at all. I s'pose. however, that It didn't
do no particular harm?"

"No, I s'pose not." replied the bride
as she reinembert ! the "boraing" of
her' lot e. I.AXGDON WHITE.

A Tb.achtfml Bam.
r r .it vxri-- t. Tfiu. ju. auitu. wi it uiuuntw , um..

knew what to do i a the hour of need.
Hia wife had such an unusual oaae of
Stomach and Liver trouble nhTsl clans
could not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New iMe mis,
and she arot relief at once ana waa an
ally cared. Only 25 cents, at B. B.
BELLAMY'S drug StOTC. t

wr or.r sixty Ttn
Mbs. Wetslow's BooTBora Btbtjt has
been used for orer sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teethlnr with perfect auee
it soothes the child, soften the rums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and la the beat remedT-XO- r auurrnoBa.
It will relieve the poor-litt-le sufferer
lmmediatelT. Bold br druggists In
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
V WinalAw'a HAAthfna HTRIB.
nd takn no other kind t

COTTON HARKETS.

bt laleeraoa to tbe Korainz star
New Tobx. April a Cotton dull

at 10.45; net receipts 81 bales : gross
mniilM,!!)! WmiSpot cotton closed dull; middling up--i
lands 10.45c; middling gulf 10.70c alea

- bales
Consolidated, at all seaports Net

reedpta 11,073 bales; exports to Great
Britain 40,093 bales; exports to France

bales: exports to the Continent
85,165 bales.

BURDICK MURDER MYSTERY.

Tbe Pessell Inquest to be Held Prldij la
Boflalo Conference of Judge Mar

phj and the District Attorney.

8i Telegraph to tue Morning but.
Buffalo, NrY., April 8. Justice

Murpbjand Dlitrlct Attorney OoaU-wort- h

held a conference thin after-
noon on the Penne'l inquest, which
begins at the morgue at 3 o'clock Fri-
day afternoon. The course of the
public inquiry to far as it could be dis-
cussed before hand was settled. The
inquests of Pennell and Mrs. Pennell
are to be held jointly. Tbe last known
statement of Pennell in his own do
fence, in which be aaya a woman kill-e- d

Burdick at midnight, into come out.
The question of auicide or accident

is not to be brought out, so far as the
district attorney is concerned. That
Sart of the case will be directed by

Murphy. The alleged defal-
cations, announced as equalling the
total of Pennell's life Insurance, bare
nothing to do with the death of Bur-
dick, and the inquest will not be a
trial of a dead man for swindling. But
that which in any way may tend to
throw light on the murderer of Bur-
dick la to coma out.

The letters Pennell wrote, the state-
ment he left behind, and all other pa-
pers that in any way touch upon or
pertain to the affairs of Burdick are to
be brought out if the authoritiea can
get at them. Pennell detectives' re-
ports on tbe shadowing of Bardlck
also are to come out, unless they
hare foucd their way into hands
bsjond the reach of the court. The
facta about tbe trust fund or bond
from Pennell to Mrs. Burdick "also
may come out unless Attorney Thayer
on the stand pleads hia privilege aa at-
torney for the dead man. Even then
it in for the court to decide whether
the plea is valid, and. Justice Murphy
will pais upon whether Mr. Thayer
should produce the papers in his pos-
session at the time of Pennell's death.

LABOR TROUBLES IN

. NEW ENGLAND MILLS.

All Quiet at Lowell National Male Spin-

ners' Association Endorse Striken
- in Rhode Island Mills.

or loietcraDU to mo nonung giu,
Lowell, Mass., April 8. There was

no trace of last night's disturbance to-- ,

day when the Lawrence hosiery mill
opened as usual. The ring . spinners
went to their work with the other op
eratives, numbering about 8,000 in all.
Some Greeks had gathered near the
mill gate, but the police were on hand
to prevent any trouble and there was
no demonstration. The board of arbi-
tration will meet here to morrow to in-
vestigate the strike and the dispute
leading to it.

Boston, April 8. The National Mule
Spinners' Association in session here
to-da- voted unanimously to endorse
the positloa of the Lowell cotton mill
operatives who are idle because of a
shut down of tbe mills and to support
financially the Lowell hands.

Tbe strike of cotton mill operatives
at Woonsocketand Manvllle, R. I, was
endorsed and financial aid was prom-
ised. Tbe convention voted to levy an
assessment upon all mule spinners
for the support of these labor contests.

Fitchbcro, Mass., April 8. The
power was not started at the Park hi J 1.

cotton mills here to day of
the strike of tbe weavers and loom
fixers in mill C.the weavers in mills A
ani B having been out aince the mid-
dle of last month. In all 1,200 cotton
mill employes are now out of work.
Toe weavers of millO objected to do-in- ir

work left unfinished in the other
m 'Is by the original strikerr.

A TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

Ibrre Perioos Burned to Death and Two

Others Severely Isjared Oil Stove
Closed the Fire.

bv Cable to the Momma Btar.

Philadelphia, April 8. Three
persons met death in a Monroe street
tenement house fire to-d- ay and two
others were severely but not fatally
burned. Tbe dead: Yetta Brown-stei- n,

80 years old ; Rosa Brownstein,
four years old; O. Ella Brownstein,
four years old. Iojared: Annie
Brownstein, aged 49 years; Lazarus
BrowDstelo, aged 66 years.

Tbe tire was caused by the overturn-I- n

of an oil stove in one of the rooms
on the second floor occupied by the
fsmlly of Morris Goldberg. The
Brownstelns' rooms were on the third.
Escape by way of the stairs was cut off
br tbe flames which spread so rapidly
that tbe young woman and the two
children who were in a rear room
were burned to death despite the
bcroio efforts of the firemen to rescue
tbem. Annie and Lazarus Brownstein,
who occupied the front room, were
C'trird down ladders to safety, but
when the firemen returned for tbe
othrra'tbey found the room in which
they weie imprisoned a mass of flames.
The three victims had made their way
to one of the windows where death
overtook them. .

me Mississippi flood.

Sltnatloo at the Hjmella Crevasse Han

Afalo Become Serious
a, Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New Orleans, April 8. With the
blowing out of forty feet of cribbing
at the Hymelia crevasse to-da- y, the
situation there has again b come se-

rious, and fears are expressed that
unless tbe damage can be Immediately
repaired other portions of tbe three'
thousand feet of work will be
endangered by the strain placed
upon it. Although material was
hurried to the scene aa aoon as the
piling gave way and work was has-

tened on the horseshoe started near
where the cribbing yielded, little head-
way was made and the news late in
the day was far from encouraging.
Tbe disaster occurred at the point
where a barge yesterday afternoon
collided with the cribbing, tbe damage
done proving more serious than was
feared at first The water in going
through the gap at a terrific rate and
there is alarm lest other sections give
way while effort are being made to
mend this break.

WSB
HOMDERtS ADVICES

All Important Pisces Bnt tbe Capital to

Possession of Revolutionists.
87 Cable to tbe Morning star.

Pllivi. A ..(1 O A l(.n.f.k f.nmanaAA, a ru o, a uispaiwu. i vui
Ilondurat, received via San Salvador,
announces lbt General Sierra aban-
doned Nacarme yesterday and it Is be-lie- d

that be will flee to Salvador.
Tbe town of Ooray has also been cap
tured by the forces of General Bonilln,
and only tbe Honduras capital, Tegu-
cigalpa, now remains In the power of
President Arias.

fQuoted officially at tbe 010102 by um Chamber
Ui UaUUBBTOa,J

. STAB OFFIOS, April 9L

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
dolus;.

ROSIN Market firm at 11.90 uer
barrel for strained and $1.95 per bar-
rel for good strained. .- '-

TAB Market firm at tL65 ear bars
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Mark!
firm at 13.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
ior up.

wuotationa same dar last ta&p
Spirits turpentine firm at 45c;
rosin firm at I1.10Q1.15; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85
Q3.50.

EEOErPTBL
Spirits turpentine .1 . 9
Rosin'. 7i
Tm v 810
Grade turpentine 31

Receipts same day laat year 13
casks spirits turpentine, 131 barrels
rosin, 97 barrels tar, 5 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9340 ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 8X eta. lb
Good ordinary 8 " r
Low " "middling 9yi
Middling 914-

-

.1 Tun .1

Same day last year, market firm at
8X0 for middling.

lieceipts 11 Dales: same day last
year, 43.

Corrected Resul&rlv by Wumhurton Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing

uouugnea w uomiis- -
81 11 rctiaatej

COUNTRY PEODUOS.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
76c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c Spanish (new),
0DYUC.

CORN Firm: 65a67Xc ner bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : heme Ha
15c per pound; shoulders, lOQlzJs'c;
sides, 12tfc.

acres Dull at 13 13c per doxen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 30ffi

35c; springs, 1626c.
TURKEYS Firm at lSflllStfc for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 35c.
TALLOW Firm at 5tfa6Jc ner

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BUUIT CATTLE Firm at 3&5e per

pound.
Quoted officially at the closing by the Chamber

ox uoouoeroe.j
STAB OFFICE, April 3,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
dull and nominal.

kubjjs Atarxet nrm at $1.90 ner
barrel for strained and $1.95 per bar-
rel for good strained.

tak Market firm at $1.65 per bar
rel of 380 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Uuotauons same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine firm at 45c:
rosin firm at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine quiet at $1.81

3.60.
BEOBIPT8.

Spirits turpentine 33
Rosin.. 717
Tar 369
Crude turpentine 1&

Receipts same day last year 8
casks spirits turpentine, 55 barrels
rosin, 199 barrels tar, 11 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH,
Market firm on a bads of 9iio per

pound for middling, quotations :

Ordinary 8 eta. lb
uood ordinary. 8
Low middling.. . 9
Middling 9
Good middling. .. . . . 9 15-1- 6

(same day last year, market firm at
8o for middling.

Receipts 88 bales; same day laat
year, 71.

roorrected Wilmington Produce
uommiiwion pnoes representing
those paid for produce consigned to Ooiamla- -

eion aieronanta.j
OOUHTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c: extra prime. 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, 60c; fancy, 65c. Spanish (new),
65C&70C.

CORN Finn; 65Qo7Xe per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 14
15c per pound: shoulders, 10ai35ic;
sides. 13JJ4C.

EGGS Dull at 12X13c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c: sorinsrs. 15h25c.
TURKEYS Firm at 1313tf C for

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALOiOW Firm at 5HffiiO,pu

pound.
BWJUCT ruTATUUB Firm at euo

per bushel. a.-- -.

BHUF UATTL.K Fir 85C per
pound. .
(Quoted officially at the closing; by the Chamber

oi uommeroe.j

STAB OFFICE, April 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 65c per gallon.
KOaiJM Market nrm at fi.vu per

barrel for strained and $1.95 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAB Market nrm at u.6o per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $3.40 per barrel for hard, $4.00
for dip.

Uuotauons same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 45c;
resin firm ta $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.20; crude turpentine quiet at $1.35

3.50.- -

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 11
Rosin.. 285
Tar... 80S
Crude turpentine 10

Receipts same day last year a
casks spirits turpentine, 50 barrels
rosin, 424 barrels tar, 4 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 9e per

pound ior middling. (Quotations:
Ordinary.. 8J, cts. VQ
Good ordinary 8tf t it
Low middling H tt tt
Middling... 9 tt tt
Goodmiddling 915-1- 8

Same day last year, market firm at
one for middling.

Receipts 16 bales; same day last
year, 109.

roorrected Regularly hy Wilmington Produce
nnmmlHlan Merchant, nrloea representing
uoee paia ior proaaoe winnigiwu 10 upuuuia- -

sion Mercnants.1
OOUHTBY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 65c: extra prime, 70c: fancy.
75c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 55c; extra
prime, cue; xancy, 56c. Spanish (new;,
65C&70C

CORN Firm; eSQCTtfe per bushel
for white.

N. a BAOON-etea- dy; hams 140
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013Ke;
sides, uxe.

EGGS Dull at lSX&ISc per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30Q

36c: srjrinrs. lSfllSSe.
TURKEYS Firm at ISQIStfe for

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 58Xc per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 35c per

pound.

A GAS FLAME ORCHESTRION

facealoaa Haalcal UitrnmcBt Mad
Prom Chaadeller.

A singular musical instrument be
long to a man uptown, who made it
In pursuance of suggestions from Pro-
fessor Ogden Rood, the famous sci-
entist. Until Informed no one would
ever recognize the apparatus. : It-I- s
part of the chandelier in the owner's
drawing room. The basis of the af--

fair is the so called musical flame.
When gas is burned If a cylindrical
chimney of a certain length and width,
it produces a musical note. According
to the angle at which tbe vapor is
emitted from the jet, there will be
either a sound or silence. A simple
contrivance enables the owner by
touching a button to change the flame
from the musical to the nonmuslcal at
his will. There are thirty lamps in
his chandelier, so arranged as to make
four octaves. The keyboard is In a
corner of the room, where it occupies
but little space and might easily be
mistaken for a convenient shelf on the
wall. The music produced by the
flames is very pleasant. It is not as
loud or as vibrant as that from either
wood or brass wind instruments, but
ia fuller and more sonorous than a
whistle or a flute.

An odd feature of the instrument is
that playing on the flames does not
vary the amount of light produced, tbe
musical being indistinguishable from
the nonmusical flame. All that the
spectator notices is a delightful melody
of unusual timbre coming to him from'
tbe chandelier.

The owner has frequently had con
siderable fun by playing the instru
ment when some one was in the room
Or hall that knew nothing of the affair.
Where the auditor was educated, he
was puzzled and looked about .the par
lors In vain for the newfangled music!
box he believed to be at work. Wherd
he was ignorant, he usually manifested
some fear along with hia ..bewilder-
ment. A neighbor servant who chanced
in there declared that it was "spooks"
and could hardly be persuaded to revis
it the house.

While the cost of the gas brgan, aa
the owner calls it, is not great, its con
struction demands considerable time la
order to secure the proper notes from
the chimneys. In the case described
the owner devoted several months td
trying chimneys of varying lengths and
.Widths before he obtained the satis
factory musical scale. Not only the
length and width of the chimney, but
the thickness of the glass, the uniform-
ity of the walls and even the compo-
sition of the glass itself affect tbe mu-
sical note given by a flame. New York
Post

You Know What Ten Are Taking
Whn von tak. flrort'i Tasteless Cblll
T.stle because the formula Is plainly printed
on btbtt notun snowm tnat u is buddit iron
and Qarnlne In a tasteless form. No Cure, Ho
ray. eoc. i

O STOXIIA.
Botn tha ) The Kind You Have Always Bought

8igastnr

Bone Paine, Itching;, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

Cancers, Blood. Tro able, Pimples,
Sores

Permanently eared by taking Botanic Blood
Balm. It destroys the active Poison In tbe
Diooa. it you nave acnes and ptins in nones.
nacK ana jointr, itcning scaDDy bkui. Biooa
reels hot, Bwolien elands, Risings and Bumps
on the Skin. Mncns Patches In Month. Bore
TnroM. nmDies.cxDDer-ooioro-a BDots.au run--
aown, vioers cn any part or tne ooay, uair or
.jounwn xauias out, ise

Betamle Blood BaIm, aruavranteed
to cure even the worst and most deeo-seate-

eases where doctors, patent medicines and hot
springs tall. Heals all sores, stops all aches
and pains, reduces all swellings, makes blood
pore anu riuu, completely cuaDKWK tne enure
douv into a cieaii. ne&itnv condition, a. a. a.
has cured thousands after reaching the last
tagee oi bioou roison.

Ola RstesuRamtlam Ca.ta.rrb, Beze:
Itekvlaa; Himri Scrofula

are caused br an awful Poisoned condition of
the Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawkins: and Spit-
ting, Itching and Scratching cores Rheuma
tism, uafarrn: neais au Bcaos, txjaies icrup-tlon- a.

Watery Blisters, fool teetering Bores; by
KiYlng a pure, healthy blood supply to affectedpans.
R Blood Balm Cores Caneers ofAll

Kinds.
PnMitiMfln flMlllniM VmMmm Dam. IH....ijw
ugly Ulcers. 'It-kill- s the Oanoer Poison and
heals the sores or worst cancerperfectiy. If yon
have a persistent Pimple, wart, Swellings,
Sbootlnfr, Bdnslnec Pains, take Blood Balm and
they will disappear before they derelop Into
uanoer.

Bar m larre bottle fttr of any
dranilt. Uk ma directed. Batu leBlood Bala (B.B.B.) always comwhea the rlctat aaaatltv Is taken.IC aot eared year noney wUl
prwMpuv De re.raaded wttlv--ont TfgM.Pt.

Botanic Bloed. Balsa (B. B. B.) Is
Pleasant and safe to take. ThoronehlT tested
for 80 Tears. Oompoeed of Pare Botanic Ingre-
dients. Strengthens weak kidneys and weak
stomachs, cures dyspepsia. Complete direc-
tions ro with each bottle, sample of B. B. B.
and PaaapKlet Sent Free
Blood Balm.Oo- - Atlanta, ea. Descrne Tour
trouble, and special free medical advice, to suit
you case, also sent m saaiea iur.uoo m lyr bu ui w

"Hurds"
THE BEST WRITING PA

PER MADE.

We keep also a full line
of School Supplies.

DC
The Stationer,

mr!9tf 107 Market 8L

TOBACCO.
i .

1,425 FOUNDS JOB

TOBACCO.

18 Cents, 10 Pound Boxes.

W. B. COOPER,

80S, 810 and S Hutt Street,

aps a wummgtoa. sr. o.

The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless Chill. Tonic
has stood the test 25 years Average annual sales
over One and a Half lVIillion bottles. Does this record
of merit appeal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

.Indoaed with every bottle Is a Ten Cent Package pf GROVE'S BLACK ROOT LIVER. PILLS, -V.


